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$1 MPLE LIVING - on<oluntary sin'lplidty- ls 
"'mO\•cment that has entered the m.linstre:am 
i.n rcspon~ roglo~1,] concerns about piMiet\\ry 
e<:o&ogy and (01\..<;M'<ltion. It is~ w~· oflift that 
r<je<t:!obsos<lveconswnerism In fa\'orof • 
moro .. lf.....wntngedstenct foeuotd on tht 
tll\iJonmml. h<>lth.effidonc)· ;mel community 

·ror me it muns bring environmtnt.tlly 
conscious. m;aldng chokes that .art good 
forthttlrth, maklngchoicesth~t are good 
for my h .. llh. •nd being frug•l." Lucht 
$")'). "Tho'e are all pieces of the voluntary 
simplicity movement, but those thhlgs 
happen bcc.lu'ie oft he w.1y I grew up: 

Sorting the clutter 
Although Lucht•nd Mc~l,-.y had "•'Y 
d•ffertnt u.pbnngings, their lifHl)-16 h~\'C 
comfon.ably con,-erged. Lucht grew up on 
a northern Wisconsin dairy f.tnn. while 
Me Kcl\'t)' wu reared in suburban Kansas 
City. They were married in Dc<cmber 2007. 

8oth .-.re rese.uch Jssodates 01t MU. and 
they recently J>urch01scd an sso.squ.uc·fOOC 
home one ;md a h~Jf miles from Qmpu$. They 
grow much of their own food in a bKkyvd 
g.udcn •nd • plot In• community gvdcn. 

·c~rdtning offe-rs .n opportu.nlty nol 
only to S<a\'t monty, but to get in touch whh 
nJture: McKelveyJ.a)'S. ·Peopltgoout lo 
dinntr or to movies, and th.,t's \l grtoU w~y to 
enterc;~ln )'Our--.elf, but in some w.lys It takes 
you away from a more simple w;.yoflifc." 

Luchl put--. her diliry·farm skills to good 
use on f'rlday night$ at Goatsbeard F.-rm 
nur H"nhburg. Mo .• where she milks goats 
in exch.mgt for cheese. 

•It .allows me tost.ay close to liwstock 
.mel ~gnculturt .md to ~rtid~.te on .a 
working f.ann," she says. "It's .m importanl 
value of 1nlne." 

Of course, Lucht and McKelvey recycle 
caJ1~~o, bottles and p.1pcr. They <tlso purchase 
clothes from <onsignment stores, exchange 
1001> whh friends. ho<t neighborhood 
potlu<ks, drive fuel-efficient vehicles (whtn 
they a~n't w01lldng or biking), and ll)' to 
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)llllud1t W Bill McKelvey rtful:atty host potluck dinn-tJS in theiJ home In CoCumbla. Clockwise from 
left ate LIJ(_ht; Heidi COfntUus of Anti(o. Wis.; Chrls Wllli:s of Columbb.; Mc:Ktlvty: aftd Joe' HVUN.n, 
professot emerit&n of rural soc~, of C~vmbb. 
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survi\'e in a home without a televis-ion. 

"We're not bomb3Ided with consumer 
messages," says McKelvey. an MU Extension 
associate who works with the Healthy 
Ufestyle Initiative, dedicated to developing 

communjty·based nutrition. health and 
physical activity. '"It just sort of happened. 
We did•'l't move a TV (rom our old place to 
our new place. and it really help4!d reduce 
the mental 3J'ld physical clutter.· 

Defining the movement 
Voh.mtary simplicity is loosely defined to 
cncompa.'t:S a variety of behaviors, practices 
and habits. Mary Grigsby, rural sociology 
professor and author of Buying Timt' and 

Gttt11'19 By: Tht\'oluntal)' SimplicityMovtmtnt 

(State University of New York Press. 2004), 

c.tlls It an .. ur,bounded. cultur.1l moveme.nt." 
.. It doesn't have .1n elected leadership, 

rules for partJdpatlon or dues that you pay: 
Grigsby SO\)'S. MWhat's distinctive is how people 
who adopt thiswayof lifc put togcther the 
;avail.1ble rnlto13l materials in unique ways: 

Grigsby explains that, on the simple 
living spectrum, one extreme includes those 
who have withdrawn from the job market 
completely and survive Ot\ little cash by way 
of barter. Some of these people particip.1te in 

collcctivt:s,livingwith others like them . 
.. Even then, there is .1lot of diversity in 

ideas," Grigsby says. 
Closer to the other end of the sp«tn.un 

arc couples such as Lucht and McKelvey. who 
<ne experi.mentU\gwlth prese.rving the.ir own 
produce,a.s well as making other choices . 

.. I'm .lCtually willing to spend more 
money on better but fe\<~er dothes be<:ause I 
find that they last," McKelvey says. '"I think I 
save money in the end."' 

Reducing materialism 
The couple choreogr•phed their thrifty 
marriage ceremony with pine bOl,tghs 
from her family'sWiscotlShl fann and 
pork. potatoes and beverJges produced in 
Missourl.lucht wore her mother's wedding 
dress. and McKelvey bought .1 suit he stiJJ 
uses for work. 

261 ilZlll 

As the consequences of environmental 
indifference become more apparent, it's 
no surprise that the voluntary simplicity 
movement has gained momentum. 

F'or Lucht and McKeh•ey, it's a way of life 
that has <ultivated happiness. 

..It'S not so much that we're anti material· 
istic. but that we're pro un·m.uerialistic,"' 
Lucht says, laughing. "Take a moment to 

appreciate the playfulness of the squirrels 
in your yard, or really feel the sun on your 
cheeks on a dUHy wlnter morning. 

"That's pure bli.ss.• l!l 

Clockwise, from top left: 

lu<ht ~nd Md Cetvey pe:rusethe produ<e ~l ~ 
f~rmers• m~rket in Cotumbi~. As pMt of their 
simple lifestyle, t hey mUe an effort to buy fruit, 

veget~btes and me~t from local farms. 

Walking one and a half miles to wortc, as Lucht and 
M' Kelvty do frequent ly, savts S:lS mortey, helps 

the environment and rtdu<es s treu. 

Lucht grew up on adalry fann in Wisconsin. Nowu 
an ~dult, she barters go:lt milking for fresh cheese 
from GO#l$beard Farm nur H.urisburg, Mo. 
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